
Blue River Quarterly Meeting of Friends held on the Fourth of Second Month, 1950, in Hull
Chapel, Unitarian Church, 57  and Woodlawn, Chicago 37, Illinoisth

The assistant clerk not being present, Erna Lowenberg was appointed for the service.

Present as representatives from 57  Street Garfield Cox, Edward and Edith Steele, and Georgeth

Watson.

Present from Clear Creek Shirley Glover, Helen Jean Nelson, Lucretia Franklin.  Not present
Robt. and Audrey Whitney.

Present from St. Louis Mary Cope and Dorothy Anderson.  Not present Martha Mott Bull.

Present from Oak Park Anna Alexa and Martha Chilton.  Not present Mollie Nirsand.

Reports on the state of society read came from Clear Creek, Madison, 57  Street, Oak Park, andth

Peoria.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.  Albert Mills, for the trustees of funds,
reports a receipt in hand for $30 given to the Mid-West office.

From a recent meeting in Philadelphia of the A.F.S.C. reports were heard from Carolyn Wills,
Earl Edwards, and James C. Machett.  The greatest concern is felt for the relief of displaced
persons.  Any who may be in a position to help should address Florine G. Mueller, 20 S. 12,
Philadelphia 7.  Clothing needs are still great.  In connection with Russian-American relations it
was noticed that the Unitarian bulletin board has a sermon subject listed: Quaker Peace Proposals
and Ours.  A series of forums and discussions on peace have been organized by Truman
Kirkpatrick.  Especially on the eastern tension an institute on international relations is being
considered by the Executive Committee.  Clarence Cunningham has made available to a D.P.
family a farm house which belongs to his family.  Summer projects have been so satisfactory that
five units may operate in state institutions for the mentally ill.  Louis Hoskins was spoken of as a
happy choice to take Clarence Picket’s place.  The latter is to remain in touch with the A.F.S.C.
as honorary secretary.

Of the newly opened Clothing Workroom in the home of George and Elizabeth Watson, 5132
Woodlawn, Chicago, Eula Marshall spoke and invited cooperation on Wednesday of each week
and on the third Friday of each month.

Richard Eastman, Field Secretary, spoke of his attendance of meetings and his leading fruitful
intervisitation groups for 57  Street meeting and of his talks on community life.  He announced ath

young Friends’ gathering at Quaker Hill for March 24–26, the topic: “What Do We Know About
God?”  The cost for room and board will be $6.

May Jones spoke of the 50  anniversary of the Cuban project which was supported by the Fiveth

Year Meeting and founded by Sylvester and May Jones.  Shown were pictures indicating Cuban



appreciation.

Clement B. Flitcraft, who for more than 25 years served faithfully as treasurer of Blue River
Quarterly Meeting, died on January 25, 1950.  He was a doer, not a speaker.  With good cheer
and promptly he performed meeting duties.  He took pride in making neat and accurate reports. 
In his home he was a perfect host.

There was a sincere expression of gladness over the success of the last General Meeting held at
McNabb on October 22, 1949, when Cecil Hinshaw and Howard Brinton contributed helpfully as
principal speakers.  The report of the co-chairman, Clifford Haworth is spread upon page 235 of
the Minute Book.

To plan for another General Meeting, the following-named persons were appointed: Carolyn
Wills, of Oak Park; Shirley Glover, McNabb; Helen Johnson, St. Louis; Myrtle Peterson,
Madison; Lewis Taylor, Evanston; Eleanor Hacker, Peoria; Robert Pfeil, Chicago; Clara
Kennedy, Watseka; Steve Angell or Dorothy Trautman, 57  Street meeting.th

Jointly signed letters were authorized, one to Sen. McMahon commending his proposal for the
use of money for a constructive peace, and duplicates to Senators Lucas and Douglas
encouraging them to support peace proposals.

Accepting the invitation of Oak Park, that monthly meeting will act as hosts for Quarterly
Meeting in May.

To nominate a clerk to the May meeting, the following persons were appointed: Carolyn Wills,
Helen Jean Nelson, Dorothy Anderson, and Alice Flitcraft.

At the evening meeting George Watson spoke on “International Peace Through Friendship”. 
Letters read were expressions of the yearnings of youth.

Albert T. Mills, Clerk

Erna Lowenberg, Assistant for the Day.


